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LLOYD GEORGE ASKS FOR AMERICAN AID IN EUROPE
J.
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U. S. Agents in Mexico Ask That Warship Be Sent to Protect Our Citizens During Revolt
"tjiJ

NSPECTOR DODGES

RUSHING AUTOS AT

11 AND MARKET

Service Body's Representative

Has Narrow Escapes as He

Studies Conditions

FINDS P. R. T. PACKER

JAMMING TROLLEY CARS

Five Policemen to Handle the
Crowds, Which Even Then Are

Sometimes Uncontrolled

Dangers of n big city, as typified at
"dead man's crossing," Twelfth and
Market streets, arc now familiar to
Harvey .T. Hose, traffic Inspector for the
Public Service Commission.

Mr. Hose has seen tho traffic patrol-
man there push people from in front
of trolleys and automobiles, has grace-

fully dodged them himself and has seen
the official P. It. T. "packer" force
"just one more" into an already crowd-

ed ear.
Mr. Hose inspected traffic conditions

at the 'busy corner between 4 :40 and
5:10 o'clock yesterday afternoon. In
all 724 vehicles passed east nnd west
on Market street nnd south on Twelfth
during the halt hour.

About the only thing the inspector
niN'cd was nn accident. There were
narrow escaped galore. The intersect-

ion got the. namq "dead man's cross-

ing" because of the numerous accidents
tlieie.

Six Policemen on Job
The city maintains two traffic offi-

cers, one with a semaphore -- apparently
ignored by persons running toward the
Heading Terminal for trains u

mounted sergeant, two mounted patrol-
men and a sergeant, on. toot at the
corner. ' ,

Narrow escape arc numerous. To be
brushed by a or automobile ap-
parently is a Joke. Traffic jams arc by
no means novelties, if what the in-

spector saw yesterday can be taken as
a criterion.

Between 4:40 nnd 4:45 o'clock thir
teen trolley cars went cast or west on
Market street, eleven went south on
Twelfth (street nnd fifty-eig- automo
biles used Market street, as compared
to twenty-eig- on Twelfth street.

During the next- - period
the Market street trolleys numbered
eighteen, as compared to four on
Twelfth street, nnd sixty-si- x nutomo
biles used Market street to twenty on
Twelfth street.

Between 4:150 and 4:fi5 o'clock
Market street wns used by twenty-thre- e

irjweys onu xwentn street by six. Un
Market street 101 automobiles missed to
twelve on Twelfth street.

Between 4:155 nnd O o'clock there
weie twenty-tw- o trollcvs on Market
street nnd seven on Twelfth street, ns
miiiiurcu to cignt-on- e nutoinobiics on

Market street aud twenty-si- x on
iweiitu street.

Hie next period saw
thirteen Market- nfreni- mn nml tlvu nn
iwelitli street. During the some period
urns were lorty-oig- automobiles on

Market street nnd twenty-eig- ht on
Twelfth btreet.

Packer nn Expert
In the final tn iierln.l nf nh.

matlon twenty-cln- ht Market strictms passed to ten on Twelfth street.
1,10 Automobiles to pass on Market
"reel numbered seventy-eigh- t, to
eighteen on Twelfth street.

The number of persons besieging
trolley ears for pnssage numbered Into
nc thousands. It was on the Twelfth

"rect lines that the "pneker" got ind' work.
i hen n trnlW rnv n.n.m.,ti,. .,.
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Passenger Coach Rolls Into Ditch
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Lease on White House
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Sugar Prices Near Peak;
'New Fields Are Now Ready
Raw Material Quotations Are Now Station-

ary, and Break in Them Would Bring Cost
Tumbling, Authorities Say

New York, April 2.1. The. wave of
high prices for sugnr is near Its peak,
with new production fields ready to odd
lo Amerlcn's supply, independent oper-
ators here believe.

One of the most significant factors in
n situation thnt touches everv one's
pocket nerve Is that there Jiasbecu no
clinngc In the price of raw sugnr for thelast week.

Previously law sugar had been climb-
ing about onc-hn- lf cent a dnv for ten
days or two weeks, the rise being re-
flected In the retail price for the refinedproduct dimnud and nt tho comer gro-
ceries.

"If the price drops even slightly,"
predicted one rprntrnlzoil niillmrll.r

Upholders all over the country will be- -
Kiu 10 ici go tneir supplies. The will
want to turn .their paper profits into
hard cash."

The speaker, n member of one of thei nrge.sl Mignr brokerage firms In tlio
country, sold the present trices were
magnets drawing sugnr from fields that
linvc lHVOl' lwfnrn ovnnrtnil t.. tlil.
country in considerable quantities.

.100,000 Tons Contracted For
He estimated that within the Inst

few weeks .'100.000 tons of sugar have
been contracted for at such sources. In-
cluding Czccho-Slovaki- a, Java and the
West Indies. .Tnpancsu iuturcsis con-
trol 175,000 tons of sugnr lu the Phil-
ippine islands which are now being di-
verted to the United States because of
me nnnnciai crisis in Japan.

These extra imports equal about one-ten- th

of the normal sugar consumption
tho United States, estlmntcd at

4,000,000 tons, but which is Increasing
indirectly because of prohibition. Great

E IS REJECTED

SCORED AT HOME

Missouri Democrats. Refuse to
Send Senator as Delegate

to Convention

BACK WILSONIAN LEAGUE

Hy the As.soelatcd Press
Joplln. Mo., April 23. The Demo-

cratic state convention, in session here,
voted today to reject the selection of
United States Senator Reed as district
delegate to the national convention nnd
to retyrn his name to the Fifth dis-
trict caucus which nominated him.

The vote wns 1070 to 4110. four not
voting. It came ns the climax to nn

session of the convention, In
which .wrangling nnd filibustering played
n prominent part. Lines were drawn
sharply in the fight between adherents
of Heed nnd the anti-Hee- d faction,
which disapproved Heed's opposition to
the Leogue-of-Xntin- coveuuut.

The fifth district delegation (Kansas
City and Jnckson county) and the St.
Louis delegation, with the exception of
two wards, cast their ballots against
the measure.

The convention nlso failed to elect
Senator Heed ns n delegnte-a- t -- large,
breaking the precedent of selecting the
senior United States senntor. Senator
Heed had announced tha't if chosen ns n
delegatc-at-larg- e he would not bo bound
by Instructions to vote for a plank in-

dorsing the League of Nations.
UeeA Denounced and Praised

Tn tho debate which preceded t)ic
vote, Senntor Heed was denounced and
praised by u number of speakers.

"Missouri has suffered long nud has
been patient, but her hour of vindica-
tion has struck," Frank Curlee, of St.
Louis, said iu opeuing the debate for
the opposition. He declnred that "Sen-
ntor Heed's political offenses antedated
his opposition to the Lenguc-of-Nation- s

covenant," and asserted that by his
course in the Sennte during the wnr the
senntor "equivocated and condoned un-

til he led the country to wonder whether
Missouri wns not more
than

Floyd Jacobs nnd Colonel K. M, Hur-be- r,

both of Kansas City, made picas
thut Heed be sent to the convention for
the sake of party harmony.

The senntor, Mr. Curlee biiid, con- -

Continued on I'nte Two, Column Four

NEW BOAT LINE TO TRENTON

Dolphin Company Is Chartered to
Operate Steamers From This City
Trenlon, N. .1., Aprjl 23. Tho Dol-

phin Line, with office at the foot of
Ferry street nt tho municipal wharf
In this city, was chartered iu the office
of the secretary of state today to

steamers ou the Delowure river
between Philadelphia aud Trenton.

The concern has a nuiltallzntlon of
$75,000, composed of 750 shares nt
$100, all of which is common stock.
Audrew D. Carton is the agent, while
the incorporators and the number of
shares held by each aro Andrew D.
Carton, five: John W. Kelly, jive, nnd
,1. Clifford Strieker, live, all of Tren-
ton.

CHICAGO PACKERS 'INDICTED

Profiteering In Meats Charged by
U. S. Grand Jury In Brooklyn

New York, April 23. (Hy A. P.)
Indictments charging profiteering in
incnts were returned today by 11 federal
nrnnd lurv In Hrookbn ngainst the Chi- -
cngo packing houses of Armour ft Co,,
Swift & Co. nnd Wilson & Co. and
their representatives here.

Su you think of wrltlnc,
ot WHITIN'J. Aiv.

er consumption of candies
drinks is the reason.

and soft

Production Much Less
Statisticians estimate thnt the world

annually consumes 20.000.000 tnnM nf
sugar. Falling production is the pen-- 1

nnmic renson advanced for soaring
prices. The Kiiropenn beet sugar crop
for the last year was 15.000.000 tons

of the. normnl 8.000,000-to- n crop.
This wns pnrtlv enmpensed for by nn
increase of 2,000,000 tons in the world
production of enne sugnr.

Independent operntors here deny there
is n direct connection between the halt
in the upward trend of raw sugnr prices
and the fact that refiners have been
summoned to 'Washington for 'n "con-
ference" next Mondny.

The invitations were sent out by the
Department of Justice nnd numerous
questions are to be asked bv Howard
Figg, specfal assistant to the United
States attorney general. Operators say
the price halt enmc before the refiners
were Invited to the Capitol.

Philadelphia Limit "Absurd"
New York brokers nrc frankly skepti-

cal of the utility nf prosecutions under
the I.ever net ns far ns bringing down
the price of sugnr is concerned.

Qne broker today termed "absurd"
the twenty-ce- nt limit, fixed by the
Philadelphia fair-pric- e committee. The
solution will come, he said, from the
Inw of supply nnd demand. Supplies
from new production fields, iu added,
will be more potent thnn numberless
prosecutions.

"The prosecutions should be effective,
however." he said. "In swatting nuy
gougers who may be profiteering tu the
limit."

ADMIRAL BRITTAIN

A SUICIDE AT SEA

NavaKQfficer, Member of-Rhi-
la-

delphia Racquet Club,

Ends His Life

DIES BY REVOLVER SHOT

By the Associated Press
Washington, April 23. Hear Ad-

miral Charles C. Drittnin. chief of stnff
for Admiral Henry II. Wilson, comman-
der of the Atlantic fleet, committed sui-

cide by shooting himself yesterday while
on duty with the fleet in Cuban waters.

Admiral Wilson In advising the Navy
Department of Admiral llrittuin's death
gave no reason for the admiral's net.
The body will be brought to the United
States on the hospital ship Solace,

Hear Admiral Carlo Itounpartc Hrit-tni-

n native of Kentucky, having been
born nt Plnevillc January 10, lS07,-hn- d

a highly creditable naval career,
frowned by Vis appointment ns chief of
staff by Admiral Henry H. Wilson,
commanding the Atlantic fleet during
the world wnr.

Graduated at Aunnpolls in HSSS. he
was promoted through the various
grades, holding the rank of lieutenant
commander during the Spanish-America- n

War. in which he served on the
Newark, Brooklyn nnd Badger, lie was
stationed in the Philippines 11)00-03- .
and was nn aide on the sttifT of the
commander-in-chie- f of tho North At-
lantic fleet 1005-07- . Other sea duties
included his command of the Massa-
chusetts lu 1010 nnd of tfie Wheeling
from 1010 to 1012.

He wns honored with tin- - SJnmiwnn
mcdnl for gallantry lu notion during the
battle of Santiago bay July 2, 1S08,
aud also won the West Indian enmnnien
badge And the Philippine badge. Ho
was made n rem-- ndniiru! in 101 1.

Ills land duties included service on
several important boards nnd nt the
Naval Academy,

Admiral Kiittain belonged to the
Army and Navy Club of Washington
null to the Racquet Club of Philadel- -

pliia. lie was well and favorably
known to members of the hitter club, on
the rolls of which he hnd been carried
as nn nbseut member, his duties keep
ing mm in ioreigu waters during tlio
war. His home was In Richmond, Ky.

All
It's

How's this strike you?
Comfortable apartment, sit-

ting room, kitchen, plenty of heat, fresh
air and Price .ph, boy !

Price, $11 a year.
Sit dowu; get away from that phone;

j ou can't get iu ou this unless you
charter n couple nf motorboats nnd tie
up on tho Schuylkill canal. Then you
run take the old high cost of living
ncross exactly as Mr. and Mrs. Ilirum

nf the Schuylkill canal, at
(lie foot of Cotton street, arc doing.

Their apartment Is called the "Acme-Cnroiiia- ."

Those ore the names of
their two motorboats, and they have a

on tho water of sixty feet.
They cook and cat in the Acme and
live and sleep lu the And
when they they don't dream of
liavlng tho rent raised every two weeks
or being turovvn out 01 tuc old apart- -
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HEAR ADMIRAL CARLO It.
BRITTAIN

Chief of staff of Admiral Henry
II. Wilson during tho war. Com-
mitted suicido while on duty In
Cuban waters according to advices
received by Navy Department today

ANOTHER SHOWER ON WAY

Electrical Storm Ushers In Seventh
Wet Friday

The first real thunderstorm of spring
swept down on the city nud vicinity nt
4 o'clock this morning and the loud,
Intermittent penis gave alarm clocks
of early morning workers n day off. It
Is the seventh Friday which has sturted
with rain.

For three-quarte- of an hour the
electrical storm continued, with a heavy
downpour of rain.

During the hvieht of the storm
lightning struck the oilcloth pjant of
rarr iiauey, at Seventh street and
Knlghn avenue, Camden. A cork house
nt the plant wns ignited. The rniu
aided the firemen and the flumes were
extinguished without serious damage.

The effect of the thunderstorm was
to cool the atmosphere. A fresh breeze
came up from the southwest. The
weather man says there Is n possibility
of another shower Into today.

Tomorrow will be fair, with n tem-
perature average degrees cooler
than today, he said.

ADJOURN MOYER TRIAL

Illness of Juror Puts Off ConMnu-T,anc- e

offtBankCaiejTIII Monday
llalpluT, Mpyetj'sCirial "for' perjury

in connection with the wrecking of the.
North Pcnn Bank was adjourned to-'- y

until Monday because of the Ill-
ness of n Juror, Abraham Walzer, 4350
Oermnutowh avenue.

Mrs. Walzer telephoned tn the-Cou-

of Quarter Sessions, where the trial has
been on all week, thnt her husband's
physician had ordered him to bed.
Counsel decided to postpone the trial
rathtr thnn proceed with eleven jurors'.

Judge Davis dismissed tho jurors
after announcing bo had sent a city
physician to look after Walzer.

RAILROAD WILL SUE.U. S.

Rock Island Charges Nealect of
Maintenance of Road

Chicago, April 23. (By A. P.I
The Chicago, Hock Island nnd Pncific
Railroad Co. is to make a claim against
the government for "a large sum" to
cover alleged neglect of maintenance of
Ml A rnml nurl i u nnnlnmnn ihinl.IM

operation, 3 already
Mm nnmtnl tllft.

Issued nnd In
is the '" "lu" "us m indicate tnc

to prepare an itemized statement
ing tlie reduced senlc of expenditures
for upkeep during federal control.

Tlie report stntes that the trans-
portation act nllows the rond to earn
but nVi per cent, while the compnnv
must pay i or 8 cent for capital
to finance improvements.

JAPANESE ROUT BOLSHEVIKI

Advance on China Repulsed With
Aid of Antl-Sovl- Russians

April &'. (By A. P.) Bol-
shevik attempts to threaten China by
ndvnuclng from the Iugoda valley,

of Chita, have been entirely
frustrated by Japanese nud

forces ns a result of battle
fought at Werkneinskoje on April VJ,
the wnr office here announces. The
statement :

"In this battle the Japanese lost one
officer nnd one enlisted man killed and
fourteen enlisted men wounded. Tlie
enemy's casualties to lw.....
large, 100 bodies being found scattered
along highway. The Japanese

four machine gnus, IfiO rifles nnd
a large number of wagons loaded with
foodstuffs and clothing.

"There is not n Bolshevik-- In olni.f
either iu the plains west of Cliitn or in
the Chita valley."

HERE'S COUPLE WHO KNOCK
"HIGH" OUT OF OLD H. C. L.

Oh, Boy! Imagine This! Fine Apartment, Conveniences,
Lots of Air, for $3 Year Yes, a Fact

bedroom,

privacy.

Patterson,

frontage

Caronla,
sleep

northwest

ment. And for all these comforts ofhome Mr. Patterson pays tho citv !M
ri year for tlio privilege of floating hisboats in the canal,

Patterson Is n flerd engineer
public utilities company of this citv

a

and camo hero from Bridgeport, ConnIt has been lib habit for years to cr.t Staround nud live in his motorboats, andit i second nature for him to go bnckto his boat home iu tho evenlug
Mrs. Patterson manage to take stillanother fall out of tho expeuso of ex- -sting by making her own her bus.bands clothes. Sho even makes herown hats nnd her husband's overcoatsIn fact, tho Pattersons nre as care,

free as though they lived in the good
old days of ubout ten years ago, beforo
the of commercial exchango on theAmericnn "Jron men" fell to something
hkewcuty-cigb- t ccnt .,

REBELS OF SONORA

WN N LASH WITH

ARRANZA FORCES

Federal Troops Swooping Down

on Insurgent State by

Two Routes

AMERICANS WANT SHIPS
SENT TO BOTH COASTS

Newspapers Censored and Wire

Service Curtailed in South-

ern Republic

By (ho Associated Press
Washington, April 23. American

Government representatives in Mexico
have nsked the dispatch of warships
to thnt country to protect United States
citizens nnd their property.

The lcqiiests came from Maziitlnu
nnd Topolobampo on the Pacific coct
nnd Frontern, on the Gulf coast.

Officials of the Stutu, War and Navy
Departments nrc investigating the re-

quests, explaining thnt iu times of dis-

turbances In the southern republic if

is not unusual tn receive requests for
warships when there is no need for
them.

Detnils ns to the requests of the
American agents were not made pub-
lic. Advices today said that 350 Mexi-
can federal troops, with two cannon,
had arrived at Mazatlan, but tin dis-

turbances hnve been reported there or nt
tho other two ports.

Other dispatches received todnv,
however, indicated a ferment rapid1)
approaching an acute stage. Communi-
cation with various points iu Mexico
is being interfered with.

Censorship on newspapers in Mexico
City ii becoming more apparent, and it
was said the papers yesterday con-
tained 110 mention of the situation,

"Advices received here today ffy Gen-
eral Salvador Alvarado. renresentntivo

u,iyifui'r. ifucrai coiniuaauer in
itnitjsn, of 'Tniriaullpas, defeated a

force under General Ho-sal- lo

Rodriguez at Linares, and thnt
the federals retreated toward Mon-
terey.

It also wns said that Carranza hail
ordered u general conference of gov-
ernors ut Monterey, nnd hnd nsked the
governors of Coahiiila, Nuevo Leon and
Tnmnulipas to take tho initiative in in-

viting those of other states.

Agun Prieta, Me.v April 23.
Grouping of troops of the Carranza nnd
Sonorrt state governments nt concentra-
tion nnd strategic points for the cam-
paign brought on by secession of
Sonorn continued today.

The vanguard of federal troops ex-
pected to attack Sonora from Chihuahua
were reported enenmped nt Ojitos, while
itmu additlonnl troops left Bueiia Vistn,
near Mexico City, for the north Sunday
night, papers received from the cnpital
said. More than 1000 Mayo Indinns
were expected to join ns many more

ernment it wns announced """ an.llis 111 this dis- -
In pnmnnnv'u mnnif r.
lDlilf yesterday. I'l'esence of the Ynquls Mnyos
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state government expected its hardest
battle in this section. The Indinns nre
described ns tlie best fighters iu Mexico.
All lire veterans of hard campaigns and
ninny of them fought iu the Inst revolu-
tion, which raised President Cnrrnnzn
to power.

CAILLAUX SENTENCED

Three-Year-Ter- Reduced to One
Month. by Time Under Arrest

Paris. April U.'!. .flly A. P.) Sen-
tence of three yenrs' imprisonment wns
imposed today upon former Premier

Caillaux. convicted bv tlie IiIkIi
court yesterday o'f commerce and cor-
respondence with tlio enemy. Tlie time
during which he wns under, arrest will
he deducted, however, leaving him 'only
one month to serve.

One feature of the peunllv will lie the
convicted man's loss of tlie right to
vote and of eligibility tn public office.
He will not be deprived of his other
civic rights.

M. Caillaux received tlie news of
his conviction stolidly, showing less tem-
per thun ut nny tune since the trial
began. Told by the court that he was
guilty of violating Article 7S of the
military code, he was nsked if lie had
an thing to sny. Caillaux replied:
"No, 1 have nothing to snv."

Mnitre Demnnge said: "Caillaux has
been found guilty of a crime of which
he wns not licensed nud against which
he was not defended. I let you take
the lespnnsibility. I appeal to justice.
1 appeal to France."

MEXICO ALONE PROTESTED

Other blplomats Favored Landing
U. S. Marines In Guatemala

Washington, April 'J.'. (By A. P.)
Mexico iilone protested against the

landing of American marines iu Guate-
mala to protect foreigners during tlio
recent revolution there, according to
udvlces today from Giintemnln Cit.Duriug the. bombardment of tlie city,
foreign diplomats met nt tlie American
legation to discuss plans for protecting
foreigners. It was proposed to ask for
a detachment of United States marines

Fedcrlco Jimenez, O'Farril, tlie Mexi-en- n

charge, protested iu the name of his
government, deelnring the landing of
tlie marines would constitute n violatlou
of Guatemala's sovereignty. Th,. il.diplouiuts, however, approved the plan
unn inn imuim-- inmicd,
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MEXICAN JUSTICE ARRESTED IN U. S.

Douglas, Ariz.. April 23. (By A. P.) Ignacio Pesqueira, chief justice
of the .Mexico Supreme Court, said to have been appointed military governor of
Sonorn, wns arrested by United States officers as he stepped off a train here
today.

A woman, said to hove been brought here by I'psqiieira from Mexico, nlso
wns detained.

' General Candida Agtlilnr, of 'President Cnrrnnzn, has been,ns-saile- d

to the command of tlio Mexican federal troops in Clilhuahuii, Conhuiln,
Duraugo and Zaeatccos according to Kxccclslor of Mexico City.

taken.

RETAILER SUES SUGAR WHOLESALER

The first suit brought under the Lever act to recover in n
civil action alleged overcharges on sugar was filed in Court --of
Common Pleas No. 1 today. A. Novak, a retail grocer of 502
North Sixth street, declares the Liberty Grocery.Co,, wholesalers,
nt 260 South Third street, charged him in excess of the fair
and lawful sale price for sugar. The claim Is for $1010 with
Interest.

NEW YORK R. R. MANAGERS REJECT STRIKERS' PLEA

NEW YORK, April managers today flatly
rejected a direct appeal of strikers in the New York district that
they bo restored to duty with full seniority rights and the strike
be settled "ia the public interest.'- -

SAFE-CRACKER-
S GET! 'MEATLESS DAY

3000 IN JEWELS PLAN OF

"Diamond Shop" on Tenth
Street Entered by Robbers,

Who Leave No Clues

STORE WELL RANSACKED

Several thousand dollars' worth of
and jewelry wns. jib-trrjn-

by nfe crackers who, about
in'idnlght. broke Into the Diamond Shop,
at J."i North Tenth street, and forced
the safe.

The lobbery was discovered about
1 :,'I0 a. in., when a policeman ou his
lounds fo.md a gate open in the renr
of the shop on Cutlihort street. On
investigating lie found n rear window
hnd been jimmied open.

The thieves, nfter gntliering their
loot from the safe, were in such huste
tn ilepnrt that they left a complete kit
of burglnr tools "Wlien the in the matter
police found the meatless c'nme up

the drawers
tl'.' floor, mentless meals.
psiiie tne Mm- - tn.TT..! .,..

tlie safe
Frank

nearly iippeii tlie home economics
llimelfnrb. who

condiiets for the wp
in

stones, diamonds View Prevail
mated the value

wtlwition problems
niso

The burglars tlie safe and sound
method of jimmying off the iu pref-
erence trusting to u nitro-gljceri- ti

which might attracted

PORTER JURY

Former N. Y. Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Be Tried Again

Yorli, April St. (By A. P.)
iu the Court of General Ses-slo-

which beard the case of Colonel
Drum Porter, third

deputy police commissioner, indicted in
York's vice war on a of

neglect duty, reported nt 1U:0(1
o'clock today it n unable
(a reach u verdict. liuinedintcly

by Judge Malone.
Judge Malone sent for Assistant

District directed
him to place Colonel Porter on
again next week.

BODIES' REMOVAL

Brest's to Exhuming S.
Hero Dead Probed

Paris, April 'J.!. P.)
the of litest to tlie

shipment to tlie United
Stntes the bodies of American seumen
r.nd marines who there during the
war led members of Clininlier

Deputies to make investigations
to tlie under which the work

belns done. Paul Simon, u member
the for said es- -

teiday he might peltate tlie gov
ernment ou the subject if found
lijgienic conditions at Brest dan
gerous.

Working parties at Brest hnve
halted several times hy

American Department,
stating relatives seamen

changed their minds now pre-
ferred their bodies should in
France, it is learned iu American
Mintces here.
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noin wnr
that of

had and
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Modem

irom

"in
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living,
took

menus-

,ilnf

were

hen the mentless dn pledgi

to

unch

piopoca. general buztint mull.
up likely to

.,.,..

h."iis ingetlier to talkthe The sentiment seemedbe, "Well, did iu
we do now.

lias got dour."

MADAME BARTH0LDI DIES

Proprietress of Famous Actors'
Boarding House In

,.N,w.Y,0l,',..A'"'il
tiftj-tw- live

of Burtholdi the
fninoiis iiitors' boarding house
Broadway nud Forty street, which

demolished n few weeks ns.
nioiiiuig of parulj stroke

Burtholdi known through-
out theatrical profession
(haril and her interest in welfaie
of ;oung actors. ()no among stories

is never
the liaggage of nn

who delinipient in of
lent.

establishment
was, in mist,

main members of
world, including iniviii
and Ihoiuns
rities; Charlie Clmnlin.
le. and Dorothy Daltou, Aphro- -

START PAYING

Germany Announce May
Amount of First Installment

Berlin. April IKI. A.
Germany will announce More 10
Hie amount she is to puy 'part
of her to Allies.

finance ministry bus not yet definntely iudicntcd but
hinted the amount will be

marks.

SHE GOOD SHOT
BUT CUPID BETTER

Thnrou make two speak together some purpose
occasion demnuded, but touched herheurt and made her forget revenge

"Tharon of Lost Valley"
MonuVSt "tne01 MeXkft" """ bj" V,r"- - on

LKDOHIt

BRITAIN WOULDN T

STARVE GERMANY,1;

PREMIER DECLARES

Tells Correspondents Teutons
Are Underfed and Govern-

ment Is Impotent

DESIRES U. S. SETTLE ,

PROBLEMS OVER TURKEY

England Seeks Treaty Revision.
Might Help French Occupy

Ruhr Region

By ho Associated Press
Keinn. April l:i. Premier Lloyd

Ceorge. of Great Britain, in nn informal
today the Americnn news-

paper correspondents, wns a
real need of participation of the
United Stntes in the discussions of the
Turkish problems. If the United
did participate, her views would
likely to prevail, he declared.

During the of flic conversation,
which lasted nn hour. Mr. Llovd Oeorge
replied freely to numerous questions
to him by correspondents.

I formed from the
icpoif of Biitish officials Ger-
many. the premier "substantially

impotence the government.
Jim lis tlio central authority..,
The situation in (Jennnny, fromwithin, resembles of n paralytic re-
covering from n stroke. The brain gives
nn order nnd theio either tin response
or partial one, by the

ninmniids nrc given in Berlin ara
often not executed."

Wouldn't Starve Germany
At another moment, to

Lloyd George : "The...... 01. wuK'iiiuii-ii- i nus never proposed fflJ

I
compelling tJermnny to

should starve. situation now,' .yJ
iiciiioers pledged i

urn-an- omcer'
n.i.. . ., -.. "' "" Hit eatc
7i ,"SliE" "";- - .."0"'V 3200 calories arc tn week for month, i ntnii, ,, ..,..,... i 1 m. AW!'J... ir. iru.r.1,1, ,,, unnhrlng dowii prices." strength, population there
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hum m miike ,.,. .,,,!.,;.,.. IIU'IH. 1 will not mi I nnl.
establishment necessary calories sustniiionce ,ll,u ,,ilVl' I'('ul of America.ns dealers precious human

principally rubles. At tirst'jt wns M,,.st,,,i ,,,,. '"lives I . Would
est of the articles stolen jco.nmittee mail .'""rican would come to cou-
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angle. If were

was then taken. It was iiiiniiuiioiis for! V '" ''"" s,1,,',ll be
the idea. " it.

At the the i. i,,,. has iietM of United State
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thing over.
to we it war time
and an it Some-
thing tu ,e
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utile us
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the sum, it 'sthat below
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Last could to whenlove
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San

talk with
said there

the

State's,
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put
tho

"Tlie impression
with

said,
is the of

obey
ns seen

that

is
only a extremities.

thnt

responding aquestion. Mr. said

V

food
ot

food

The from'
.Mr.

was
He nsked there wns

iiiiiigcr 01

there
nnsuer

miKH- - 10 inemoers tlie
"We sorry sorry
that

part settlement the
need the

the 1m- -
to io say critl- -

whicli
itciijii- - 1111 ..... ,n nil

the !"J' ",,i'l
old

the,.,...
jcweirj inn,iu

the

for

guns

t of Ktirmtonfi ..J
''O'lhl us views from n

you to siij "this is whar.
"!;l"

adjournment of the

i

to

.

'

nun we siioiild have like you to tiikn
the inundate of Constantinople. Your
people have nlvos had n greut interest
in the subject of the races of Turkey,
lour faith comes from Palestine, as

ours."
.Mr. I.fojd Geoige wus nsked his judg-

ment upon tlie lust German note asking
permission to inciense tlie German army
from 100.000 to (HI.OIMl nicii.

"'l'liiit is a ipiesiion I can not answer
until I bine tlie opinion of the military
advisers." Mr. Lloyd George declared.

If the military advisors say that 100.-00- 0
men me sufficient to keep internalolder in German), then let the nrmv re-

main ut 100.000. We shall have toconsider the question very seriously."
Kapp Coup "FnntaMIc"'

Commenting p0U t1(l P,,l.Pnt Knnn
ioiip in Bi'rtiii. Mr. Lloyd George buhl;
-- ..,', ,W,S M","ustl1-- - ,K1P only hndmen. Ihcy miirclied into Berlin,
took IheVettt of government and Kapp
siif tlieie unable to do more. Hindcu-L'"'- K.

th ist powerful iiinn iu Ger-many, refused to lime anything to dawith the aflu r."
Tin. ...,,, it,. ., .. u.... it. .. .

w....i. "i, iu uu ivciuo in(uillith Underuiuii .l.l,s a,...i.. "i..6
..nl..l. , .....i;, ,.,1U (IIUUIIN- -

pli
sudor to Italy, ns observer

i in ijsiungiou, was men
uoneii. i ue premier said he

tlio

lintl
nn iiiiii-iu- i liodlicuiloll 01 It.

"But ii taker of notes cannot help
us. In. divlnied. "Wluit we want Is
nn American plenipotentlnrv who canus what the American Governmentthinks ought to be done unci who canauswer questions and make proposals."

Ambassador Johnson u-l- nrrl..n,i
day to act as an observer, did not par- -,
ticipiitc iu the morning sessjou of thosupremo council.

Decide on Smyrna's Status
oniclill sluteinent ssucd nftifthis morning's sitting of the

council siiys :
supremo- -

the hiijiienie loiim-i- l at this morn-ings coiitiiuied its discussion.of tlie frontiers of Ariucniii and nf theto be given Hie Armeninn stute for'Its formation. M. Aaharoiilau, head'
of tlie Armenian delegation from tlio,republican of Krivlnii, wns supplied withfull explanations. Sinyrnu's stuttis,with the assistance of Premier Venl-sscl- os

(of Greece), was ilcllultely nu- -'pioved.
Mr. Lloyd George last Evening novo!
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